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Context of the Research:

 PhD project examining the social and behavioural outcomes of a 
universal free breakfast programme within a universal deprived 
area of North West England, UK. 1. 

 Universal free school breakfast programme aims to address 
inequalities and improve nutrition, diet and educational 
outcomes. 2.

 School breakfast provision has increased in UK but research into 
the impact school breakfast programmes is complex.

1. Public Health England, (2015). Blackpool Health Profile. Available at: http://www.apho.org.uk/resource/item.aspx?RID=171648

2. Blackpool Council, (2015). Universal Free School Breakfast. Available at: https://www.blackpool.gov.uk/Residents/Education-and-schools/School-meals/Free-

breakfasts.aspx

http://www.apho.org.uk/resource/item.aspx?RID=171648
https://www.blackpool.gov.uk/Residents/Education-and-schools/School-meals/Free-breakfasts.aspx
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Poverty and Food 

Insecurity 

In this catchment area, we’re in a 

deprived area so for whatever 

reason a lot of children come to 

school without breakfast.  

(School Staff).

It’s such a poor deprived area, 

and people just can’t afford 

[food]. There’s food banks in the 

area. (Parent/carer)

We are quite a poverty stricken area 

and it perhaps doesn’t seem a great 

deal of money to somebody that’s 

got a little bit in their pocket but 

when you have nothing it can mean 

going without. (School Staff)

I think it just takes the pressure off 

them and it just gives them the 

knowledge that the child is gonna 

come to school, have something to 

eat to set them up for the day till 

lunch time. (Parent/carer)



Alleviates Rushed 

Mornings

I know it can be quite a rush in the morning 

when you’ve got lots of children, so to bring 

them in and know that they’re here and 

they’re ready. (Parent/carer)

There’s a lot of chaos in my house in 

a morning. You know everyone is 

busy getting ready for work. 

(Parent/carer)

I’ve got to be at college for 9 in 

the morning, so that helps me 

drop them off before. 

(Parent/carer) 

My mum has a baby now so she doesn’t 

have much time to do our breakfast so I 

think it’s helping her that we go to 

breakfast club. (Child)

If they’ve got work and they 

don’t have to pay for breakfast 

club. They can drop them off a 

little bit earlier and then get to 

work and I know some parents 

that do that. (Parent/carer)



Weekends and School 

Holidays

There are families of concern that 

we think we know they’re not 

going to have that breakfast when 

they get home and they won’t have 

the quality. When there’s lots of 

them, big families, you know it’s 

the cost, especially during 

[school] holidays.” (School Staff) 

Holidays are a killer, a lot of them are 

working in the holidays and they can’t have 

the time off in the summer. (School Staff)

Sometimes I don’t have 

any…because sometimes on 

weekends there isn’t any 

breakfast things in, because 

erm the food are only in little 

boxes and erm there’s isn’t 

any left. (Child)

I think for some 

children, some 

families there is a 

definite, definite 

need, you know 

we’ve had to give 

food parcels out and 

things. (School Staff)

You know certain children and you think 

what’s going to happen to them over the 

holidays. You’re worried, are they getting 

fed, and probably the answer is no, they’re 

not and it must be hard for children as well.                   

(School Staff)



Previous Research:

 Rise in food banks during school holidays. 1. 

 Food poverty worsened during school holidays when free 

school meals, milk and fruit are not available to children. 2. 

 Teachers report that children return from the longer school 

holidays having lost weight and showing declines in 

readiness to learn. 3. 

1. Kellogg's Trussell Trust, (2015). School holidays leave kids hungry for three meals a day. Available at: http://www.trusselltrust.org/holiday-hunger

2. Rai S. Food Poverty: School Holidays and the Wider Impact. Available at:  Northern Housing Consortium (2015). Available from: http://www.northern-

consortium.org.uk/assets/Policy%20Documents/childrenandyoungpeople/food-poverty-briefing-w-kelloggs.pdf

3. School Holidays Leave Kids Hungry for Three Meals A Day. [Online]. Kellogg's & Trussell Trust (2014). Available at: http://www.trusselltrust.org/holiday-

hunger

http://www.trusselltrust.org/holiday-hunger
http://www.northern-consortium.org.uk/assets/Policy Documents/childrenandyoungpeople/food-poverty-briefing-w-kelloggs.pdf


I suppose it’s not setting a good 

example cause they don’t see 

you doing it. (Parent/carer)

I have had times where my 

children’s like, ‘well I’m not 

hungry, I don’t want anything. 

(Parent/carer)

Mum sometimes doesn’t have 

any, but [has breakfast] when 

she gets home. (Child)

Skipping breakfast and then 

cause they’re on school 

dinners trying to stop eating.                    

(School Staff)

Breakfast Behaviours: 

Skipping



Breakfast Behaviours: 

Double Breakfasting

Other children who eat at home, go to early 

birds, have their breakfast there, come in 

school have their breakfast there and then at 

break might have a piece of fruit. (School Staff)

Mine last year were quite good at 

saying, no I’ve already had breakfast 

I’m not hungry, they’d only really eat 

when they were hungry. (School Staff)

Obviously I control the amount he has in 

the house, normally I would give him a 

certain amount, I give him slightly less 

than that. (Parent/carer)

Even though he has had a small breakfast 

at like 8’o clock it puts him over till 

dinner time. (Parent/carer) 

A lot of them do just say I’ve had it 

already and they’re fine and they 

know, but some of them do eat loads.

(School Staff)



Previous Research into 

Breakfast Behaviours:

 Research suggests that breakfast omission 
detrimentally impacts on learning. 1-3.

 Associations have been suggested between 
school breakfast participation and reducing 
obesity levels. 4.  

 Limited research into ‘double breakfasting’

The bad behavior creeps in, because 

they just don’t know what to do and 

then they’re not concentrating so they 

will have annoyed the person next to 

them. (School Staff)

You just forget everything that 

you’re doing and the teacher has to 

stop helping other people and go 

through it again. (Child)

1. Powell CA, Walker SP, Chang SM, Grantham-McGregor SM. Nutrition and education: a randomized trial of the effects of breakfast in rural primary school 

children. Am J Clin Nut (1998) 68(4):873–9.

2. Grantham-McGregor SM, Chang S, Walker SP. Evaluation of school feeding programs: some Jamaican examples. Am J Clin Nutr (1998) 67(4):785–9.

3. Winicki J, Jemison K. Food insecurity and hunger in the kindergarten classroom: its effect on learning and growth. Cont Econ Policy (2003) 21:145–57. 

doi:10.1093/ cep/byg001 
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Extending the Research:
 Examine concerns about breakfast behaviours:

- Breakfast Omission

- Double Breakfasting

- Breakfast Locations (home, on the way to school, at school)

 Developed an efficient, low cost tool for gathering dietary data from 
children to address concerns.

 Minimising methodological issues.



Developing a Breakfast Diary Tool:



Breakfast Diary Tool:



Breakfast Diary Toolkit:



Gathering Additional Data:

 Caterer’s Diary.

 Researcher Observations.

 Food and Beverage Packaging.

 Photographs of Portions and 

Packaging.



Why is this data useful to us as academics, 

policy makers and practitioners?

 Concerns about breakfast behaviours amongst children, e.g. breakfast skipping 
and double-breakfasting.

 We have developed a low cost efficient tool for gathering data to examine 
these concerns.

 Knowledge on children’s breakfast behaviours and effective tools for 
gathering this knowledge are important to research, policy and praxis.

 In the context of rising t school breakfast provision it’s important to assess that 
intended outcomes such as reducing hunger and health inequality are being 
met.



Thank you for listening

Any questions?

Universal free school breakfast: a qualitative model for breakfast behaviours 

http://journal.frontiersin.org/article/10.3389/fpubh.2015.00154/full

Website: http://healthylivinguk.org/

Twitter: @livinghealthy

http://journal.frontiersin.org/article/10.3389/fpubh.2015.00154/full
http://healthylivinguk.org/

